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Then the ovarian stroma containing primary follicles (PF), white follicles (WF), the largest and third largest preovulatory follicles (F1 and F3, respectively), the largest postovulatory follicle (POF) and spleen were collected 20 hr after the injection.
Tissues were processed for histological examinations. Carbon particles were observed in the cytoplasm of the theca interna fibroblasts of WF, F3, F1 and POF in the carbon injected birds. The population of cells containing carbon particles was significantly greater in F1 and F3 follicles than in the other follicles, and was greater in WF than in PF and POF. Carbon particles were also accumulated in the spleen. These results suggest that the fibroblasts in the theca interna of preovulatory follicles phagocytose foreign particle substances, and this activity is likely to be stronger during the rapid growth phase than the other phases.
Introduction
The hen ovary contains numerous primary follicles in the stroma, white and yellow preovulatory follicles and postovulatory follicles (GILBERT, 1979) . Each yellow follicle shows a hierarchy in size and grows rapidly (BAHR and JOHNSON, 1991) , and blood supply is well developed in these follicles (GILBERT,1979) . During their growth copious yolk substances are incorporated from the blood into the intrafollicular oocyte (GRIFFIN et al., 1984; JOHNSON, 1986 
Results
The follicular wall consisted of the granulosa and theca layers, and the theca layer was differentiated into the theca interna and externa in WF, F3, F1 and POF. Theca interna contained fibroblasts, interstitial cells and capillary beds.
In the follicular wall of carbon injected birds, carbon particles were observed in the theca Interna in WF, F3, F1 and POF, but not in PF (Fig. la) . These particles were located in the cytoplasm of the theca interna fibroblasts (Fig. 1b) . Occasionally, macrophage-like cells, which contained carbon particles, were observed in the blood vessels in the loose connective tissue coat (data not shown).
Absence of black particle was confirmed in the follicular wall of control birds which were injected with saline (Fig. 2) . Carbon particles were accumulated in the reticular cell-like or macrophage-like cells in the spleen in carbon injected birds (Fig.   3 ).
The population of theca interna cells containing carbon particles was significantly greater in F1 and F3 follicles than in PF, WF and POF, and was greater in WF than in PF and POF (P<0.05) (Fig. 4) .
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Discussion
Carbon particles were localized in the cytoplasm of the theca interna fibroblasts in the birds which were injected with carbon solution 20 hr before examination. The number of cells was significantly greater in F3 and F1, which were the follicles of rapid growth phase, than in PF, WF and POF. Also, they were observed in the spleen cells and in the macrophage-like cells in the blood vessels that were known as the professional phagocytes. Therefore, we suggest that the theca interna fibroblasts phagocytose carbon particles as do the professional phagocytes. It is likely that their phagocytic function is stronger in the follicles of rapid growth phase than the follicles before the rapid growth phase or after ovulation.
The theca interna is a site where well developed capillary beds are formed (GILBERT, 1979) . Phagocytic functions of the theca interna fibroblasts may play a role in maintaining the follicular environment normal, namely they may remove the pathogenic agents and substances in the blood that are not required for the follicular functions.
Because carbon particles are inorganic particles, it remains to be determined whether the theca interna fibroblasts respond to soluble agents.
